The Cattogno srl organizes various GT touristic lines. It becomes easy, fast and
economic to visit Sardinia thanks to various solutions thought for an unforgettable
holiday. We come and pick you up in Alghero. Furthermore children under 2 years
always travel for free.

Bosa and Santu Antine nuraghe
15€ / 1 day
Service available on Thursday. We advise you to acquire tickets at least 2 days in
advance to guarantee the seats on board. The departure is at 9 o’clock at terminus
and the return is about 16.30 o ‘clock from Alghero. The service will be available
from 1 of June until 30 of September 2014.
Bosa is situated on the valley of the Temo River. It is the only center in Sardinia built
next to a river estuary which is navigable by boats with low draughts for over 5-6
km. It has developed on a fraction coast (Bosa Marina). Near this visited beach
resort there is a port that once was the Rosa Island, near the river mouth, now it is
joined to the dry land through driveway fortresses. The ancient village shelters
behind the Serravalle hill slopes, on which top there is the Malaspina medieval
castle.
The Santu Antine nuraghe” called “Sa domu de su Re” too (in Italian King’s house)
which is one of the most majestic nuraghe from whole island and one of the most
important from Sardinia.
It is located in the historical region from Meilogu, in the Torralba commune. It is one
of other 30 nuraghe on the Cabu Abbas plain. The Santu Antine nuragic complex
represents an important example of the Mediterranean prehistoric architecture and
it is estimated that originally the central dungeon height reached from 22 to 24
meters.
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